
POLYACRYLAMIDE-BORONATE BEADS SATURATED WITH BIOMQLE- 
CUlZSi A NEW GEhBZU% SUPPORT FOR AFFDUTY CHROMATOGRA- 
=Gz= ENzYb%ES 

Amiaoethyl polyacrylamide beads (P-150) were quantitatively coupled to 
m-aminobenzeneborouic acid to yield a product containing 1.3 mmofes of boronic 
acid per gram (dry weight) of gel. The average pK, of the insolubilized boronic acid 
was determiued to be 9.2 At pEI 8.45 a number of enzyme substrates and cofactors, 
including NAD + , citric acid, pyridoxal, and epinephrine, were shown to bid to 
P-154%boronate beads packed in chromatography columns. At saturation, the P-150- 
boronate beads bound 25 to 80 pmoles of substrate or cofactor per ml of wet packed 
gel. A P-15U-boron&c column saturated with &dine 5’-triphosphate was used to 
achieve a lOQW)-fold purification of the enzyme uridine 5’4iphosphate glucose pyro- 
phosphorylase (EC 2.7.7.9) from the slime mold, Physanun poZycephalum_ 

The us&%hzess of boronic acid derivatives attached to insolubIe supports for 
the chromatography of sugars, nucleosides, nuckzotides and nucleic acid polymers 
was &st reahzed by Gilham and co-workers 1*2. Subsequently such boronic acid 
derivatives have been used for the purification of an ADP-ribosyl protein3 and 
proteases from B&$&s sub&s‘, the assays of ribonucleotide reducta&, adenylate 
cyclase6 and cyclic nucleoside 3’,5’-monophosphate phosphodiesterase7, the isolation 
of catecholamiues from urine8, aud for the trapping and purification of nucleosidesQ*‘*_ 

A review in the literature regarding boric acid reactions with mole&es of 
biological intere& suggest& to us that boronic acids attached to insoluble supports 
might bind a broader range of biomolecules than had previously been tested. In ad- 
dition, we thought such cohunn supports, when saturated with a spec& biomolecule, 
might serve for ffie afiiniq chroma~graphy of some emymeG_ Both of these sup- 
positions are supported by the findings reported in this paper. 



Amimx+yt P-Z aad P-150s each MO-2W n&h, ar.td iethyM@dimethyl- 
zunimpropyi~de-hydioc#Ioti& (EDAC) were prohcts of Bh-Rid E&s_ 
(Richond, CXX, U.S.A.)_ ~~&~.G~~eboronic acid, niwtinamide adenine 
dinucleotide oxidized @MB*) and reduced (NADH) foorms, *vin adenine dinuchzo- 
tide @AD), pyridoxai, ep&epbrine, citric acid, lactic acid, m-i&e 5’-triphospbate 
(UTP) and Tris were products of Sigma (St_ &ouis, MO., W&A_). N-2-Hydromethyl- 
pipemsne-W-2*thaness tic acid @IEPES) buffer was purchased from C&b& 
chszl @Lx .AI%gelw C&z, UsA_). w-W&#xose (1.14- 108 cprn/~rnOae) was ob- 
tained from New England Nackxr (Boston. Mass, USA). Al3 other chemicaIs were 
of reagent grade and were used without further puri&ation_ 

TIE synthesis of the boron&e gei was carried out as previously describe@. The 
degB?e of coupling was determined b y oxidati~e cleavage of the coupled boronate 
groups from the acrylami& beads with calorimetric qua&it&ion or by spectrophoto- 
metric d&err&a tion of the amount of uncoupled m-aminobenznebor~~nic acid re- 
maining in neutralized washes of the geP_ 

The titration of P-15&boro&c acid gel with potssium hydroxide was accom- 
plished using approximately 10 ml of washed, wet-packed gel suspesxled in 50 ml of 
deion&d water_ The titration was foMowed with a Metrohm-B - l MeI I04 
pH meter fitted with a EAIZO glass combination electrode_ T&e potassium hyboxide 
scWion was standardized by titrating against potassium acid phthalate (J. T. Baker 
An&m& primary standard; I_ T_ Baker, Phiiiipsburg, NJ, USA_) with phenol- 
phthaIein indicator_ The titration was corrected for the titration of s.n equal volume 
of O-1 M sodium chloride solution which was performed in parallel. 

To L ml of wet-packed ge1 in a plastic cofumn (6 x 1 cm I.D., Quick Sep 
c&m.ns from IsoI.ab, Akron, Qhio, U_SA ; Cat_ No. QS-P) was added O&O_5 ml 
of a stock solution containing 5-20 m&f of biomolecufe. After a Wmin incubation, 
the column was duted with 5 ml of 0.05 M HEplB-potassium hydroxide, pH 8.45, 
which contained 0.10 H magne&um chloride-6 E&O. This procedure was repeated 
until the boronate gel column was f%By satmated with bound Jigand; that is, until all 
of the biomolecule applied in the smaU aliquot eIuted through the column, r&sting 
satustion of boronate binding groups. To discharge the bound biomolecuks, each 
column was washed with 0.05 M sodium borate, pH 10.2, which contained O-3 M 
sodium &loride. Elution of the cohzmn w-is continued until no further biomolecnle 
could be detected in the column efauent. 

The determination of concentrations of biomolecules was conducted spect&ly 
in most cases. The extinction coeEcients used, from standard ref&ences, were: NAD*, 

= 1.78.IOD M-’ cm-L- NADIE, E* = 629-W M-l cm?; FAD, sns = 
;sb- I* N-’ cm-‘; pyrido;af, ejls = 8.20- 1@ AI-* cm-‘; and epinephrine, “_rra.5 = 
3_47- 103 A&-’ cm-l, Calorimetric methods were used to estimate citric acida and 
lactic acid= concentmtions 



A glass ~01~ (20 x 1 cm 1-D.) was G&xl with tke P-15%boronate gel de- 
scribed above. The gel was equilibrated in SOmM Tris.HccL containing SOmM 
magnesium acetate, pH S-4, at 5”. A sohrtion of20 m&f UTP in the same brrffer was 
passed through the cokunn until 4.7~moles of UTP per ml ofgel was bound. A cm&, 
chdkd, cell-free extract of P. poIycepitarwn was prepared from vegetative micro- 
plasmodia as previously described 15. The enzymatic activity of UTP: d-i@ucose l- 
phosphate uridyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.9) QJDPG pyrophosphorylase), was assayed by 
following the incorporation of fu-‘%&I ucose into UDPG1s. The enzyme catalyzes 
tke reaction: glucose-l-P + UTP zz UDPG f inorganic pyrophosphate. Protein 
was estimated by the method of Lowry’b Enzyme u&s are expressed as pmo!es of 
UDPG formed/mm. Specific activity is de&red as units/mg of protein. 

ECESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table I skows that it kas beerr possible to obtain quantitative cduphg of m- 
aminokenzeneboronic acid to aminoetkyl poiyacqdamide beads. Although it was 
possible to coupIe more boronate to the P-2 gel than the P-150 ge1, the former has not 
been studied extensively. It was feit that the lower degree of cross-linking in P-150 
would make these derivatives more useful for enzyme puri&ation. The P-2 derivatives, 
however, would be expected to have a greater capacity to trap small molecules and 
migkr be more useful &an tke P-150 beads in suck applications. 

COUPLING OF m-AMINOBENZENEEORONIC ACID TO AMINOETHYL POLYACRYL- 
AMIDEEEADS 

PreporutioR Gel WF Mmeq~delus of Ot-igiRd MiBinoZes of bad boronare Percent 
amiiw group per g sky weight’ per g &y we@% coup&g 

1 P-150 1.2 1.08 90 
2 P-150 1.2 1.35 1x3 
3 P-150 1.2 1.38 115 
4 P-150 1.2 1.36 113 
5 P-2 2.0 2.46 123 

?.Jziei et ci.*” had shown earlier that the binding capacity of P-2-azidoboronate 
gels for adenosine decmased 4%fold when tke buffer pH was decreased from 10 to S. 
Since many enzymes are quite unstable at aJ.kaline pH, it was important to know the 
pK, of the boronic acid group wheu attached to the P-150 beads. Fig. 1 shows a 
corrected titration curve for boronate-derivatized P-150 beads. The average p& 
from tkree titrations was calculated to be 9.2. This is in good agreement with the 
value of 8.86 reported for underivatizcd benzeneboronic acid”. Tke amino substituent 
at tke m&z- position on tke kenzene ring would be expected to siigktly increase the 
pK, of m-aminobenzeneborouic acid, compared to tkat of benzeneboronic acid, due 
to its electrondonating capacityl*. The observed pK, was indeed slightly higher than 
that of benzeueboronic acid. 
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Fig. 1. Tiitias3 of P-15O-borot!ate gsl_ P-l 5O-bW2tegeiwas~attd~~cxha~* 
witixd&il.%zddterto rrmorerrsiduatdctroIytescarriedovafi_ornitssynthesis,A~of10ml 
of Wcpzckcd P-15o-boroaate aaykstnkle caataining 0.93 g dky-wigfIt of det%Atizcl gel, was SIX+ 
pa2&dh5oKnlofdktilkdwctY.Tll suspssiion m stirred and titrztcd with 0.172 N pokisi~ 
hy~~A5(2mlsunpleofO_lN~~~~wassimilarIyti~~andtheres~wcrr~ 
t~~ttrc~ti~~~sfIown2bovcfortheP-l5o-bomna~gcl,fromthistigation 
an-ve it was caknlatai that 0961 tneqtiv. OF boronate groups was bound per g dty wei& of 
derivatizul gd. The average p& from three titration trials was calculated to be 9.2 (arrow)- 

Lorand and EdwardsLg have emphasized that onIy the boronate ion binds 
si_@f~caatIy tc cisoiols; thus, smaI1 mokcuks which might seerve as aEnity Iigands 
for enzyme chromatography bind best at a pH above 9, an akalinity at which many 
etxqmes are unstable. We therefore chose to examine the binding of several bio- 
molecules at pH 8.4-8.5, a range in which the P-lso-boronic acid derivative would 
be about 15 % iorkzci- 

The maximum binding capacities of P-EO-boronic acid beads for a variety of 
moIecuIes of biochemiml interest were determined. The binding resuk and the ca- 
pacity of borate to displace these biomolecuks are shown in Table II. It may be noted 

TABLE II 

MAXIMUM BINDING CAPACFl-IES OF P-15O-BORONIC ACID BEADS FOR SEVERAL 
BIOMOLEW , 

Allnumbersarr2vcrsycs of dupkzte runs. 

R&rlx&?c& Jkouiub0w& Esriu~~~~~~~sasurazio~ A-r- din &orate n-ash 
(iunolcplml wi gef) of ii5ror.vlre.groups’ (mid IeM d 

NAD’ 52 39 37 
NAlxi 23 17 20 

7 6 
;L 1?5 : O-76 
Epkephripe 16 12 16 
Cit&&d 21 16 1.6 
Ltctktid 83 61 0 

--rkpefcentwascahxi4talasnrrning 0.135 mequiv. boroaa~~silI wet-lxkd gtt. 



that even the most weakly bound mole&e, pyridoxaI, bound su3iciently well that a 
column of P-15&6oro~ate thus derivatized might, in principle, serve for enzyme 
a&&y chromatography; enzyme aEn3.y chromatography supports that are com- 
mercially available typically contain l-5 pmoles of biomo1ecuIe per ml of wet gel_ 
One of the potential advantages of boronate beads is that the free boronate group can 
be regenerated, As Table PI shows, four of the biomolcculcs tested (those with ad- 
jacent dials) can be displaced quite e&iently by simply washing the columns with 
borate buffer. The reasou that borate failed to displace citric acid or lactic acid is un- 
known_ However, it was shown that borate did not merely interfere in the standard 
assays for these ligands. Benzeneboronic acid was reported to form only a single type 
of complex w&b lactic acidm’ The complex has a single negative charge: 

-3 

By assuming a water regain or swelhng factor of 10, it could be calculated 
from the data in Tables 1 and II that at saturation nearly 40% of the boronate 
groups were complexed with NAD+_ The observation that NAD+ bound better than 
NADH is consistent, in order but not in ma_gnitude, with the binding constants for 
borate+NAD* and borate-NADH reported by Smith and Johnso~*~. These authors 
attributed the differences in binding constants to the ekctrostatic attraction possible 
between the positive charge on the nicotinamide ring of NAD’ and the negative 
charge on the cyciic borate diester formed at the ribose ckdiols. Both NAD+ and 
NADH, of course, have two dial sites, each capable of reacting with benzene- 
boronate; it may be that the negative matrix of the boronate beads accentuates the 
eiectrostatic attraction. 

The next step in the present study was to determine if a P-Mkboronate 
column, saturated with an enzyme substrate or cofactor, might be used to purify an 
enzyme by selective binding. It has indeed been possibIe to puridjr UDPG pyrophos- 
phorylase from the slime mold P_ polycephalum by use of a UTP-saturated boronate 
coIusnn. Pig. 2 shows that this enzyme, and few other proteins present in the cell- 
free extract, bound to the column. The enzyme was not eluted until the DTP was dis- 
placed by washing the column at pH 7.0 with a glucosecontaining phosphate buffer. 
The specific activity of the crude extract applied to the column was 0.019 units/mg 
while the pooled fractions which eluted from the coIumn had a specific activity of 
20.2 units/mg; hence, a purification of MO-fold was achieved OQ the basis of enzy- 
matic assay- However, UDPG pyrophosphorylase from P. poZycephaZtm demonstrates 
a marked activation af*r partial purification on a variety ofchromatographic media’2. 
Thus, the large purikation factor refkcted, i,n part, this phenomenon, An alternative 
demonstration that the enzyme was indeed retarded by the UTP-boronate column is 
seen in a comparison of the protein originally applied (4.85 mg) to the column and 
that recovered (0.52 mg) under the enzyme activity peak (Fig. 2). On the basis of 
protein recovered, a 9%fold ptication was rcaiized. UDPG pyrophosphorylase 
was not retarded on a P-150-boronate gel c&mn that was not sz&urati with UTP. 

It should be noted that this success was dependent on the fact that UDPG 
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pyrophosphoryIase was stable at pH 8.4. When 3700 units of lactic dehydrogenase 
(Sigma) was applied to a 10 x I cm I.D. column of P-t 54Ntoronate equilibrated in 
0.05 M HEPEsO. M magnesium acetate (pH 8.5) buEer and bearing 50 ~moksfml 
of NAE@, over 86% of the enzyme units bound to the column. Upon elution with 
NAD+, very few units we recovered_ This was shown to be due to the instabiIity 
of lactic dehydrogenase in the pH S-5 b&Y&r. This pH probIem, however, cotid prob- 
ably be overcome by synthesizing boronic acid derivatives which have lower pK 
vaIucs. ??his work is underway in onr Iaboratory. 

FinaIIy, the list of biomokcules which can, in principle, bind to these boronic 
acid supprts is surprisingIy large. Table III is a List of some types of compounds, and 

TABLEIII 

BIOMOLECULES EXPECTED TO BIND TO P-1,VFBORONIC ACIJD COLUMNS 
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exampks of each type, which are expfxted to have at least some atl?nSy for boronic 
acid cohnrms. We believe the main advantages of insolublized boronate derivatives 
eves other types of whunn supports used for enzyme al&&y chromatography are 
their extreme versatility and ease of coupling IabiIe iigands under mild conditions_ 
One may quite easily prepare &cd supports that contain more than one @and type 
on the same column_ Even these columns could be readily regenerated at the end of 
an experiment 
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